
Thomas Bu��ock Academy
‘It is through science that we prove, but through intuition that we discover.’ – Ju�es Henri Poincare

Science Vision
At Thomas Bu��ock C of E Primary Academy, we active�y encourage chi�dren to be inquisitive and foster a
hea�thy curiosity about the wor�d of science. We aim to deve�op chi�dren’s ideas and ways of working that
enab�e them to answer questions confident�y and to make sense of the wor�d around them. We nurture
their enthusiasm when they notice changes and patterns and expect a�� chi�dren to treat the �iving and
non-�iving environment surrounding them with respect and sensitivity. A�� chi�dren wi�� be given the
opportunities to be ab�e to prob�em so�ve and exp�ore ideas and concepts through their scientific ski��s.
They wi�� take part in week�y (minimum) science �essons and ensure the subject is �inked to other areas of
�earning wherever possib�e. Science and Eco representatives co��aborate with one another to ensure that
we, as a schoo�, make positive contributions to tack�e c�imate change. We hope the chi�dren wi�� gain
interest, know�edge and fascination across the sciences and open a new generation’s eyes to the
possibi�ities of a career in Science, Techno�ogy, Engineering and Maths (STEAM).
The aims and objectives of Science are in �ine with the Nationa� Curricu�um and enab�es
chi�dren to:
● deve�op �ive�y, enquiring minds and the abi�ity to question
● �earn scientific ski��s and know�edge
● bui�d on their natura� curiosity, so they are ab�e to prob�em so�ve and investigate ideas
● deve�op understanding of the nature, processes and methods of science through different types of science

enquiry that he�p them to answer scientific questions about the wor�d around them
● be equipped with the scientific know�edge required to understand the uses and imp�ications of science,

today and for the future
Intent:
Science �essons are de�ivered as part of the curricu�um offer. Objectives for �essons are underpinned by the
Nationa� Curricu�um, with the Ark Curricu�um+ scheme used to support p�anning. Science �essons are we��
p�anned and structured to ensure that new ski��s are �earnt and demonstrated throughout the effective
teaching of a sequence of �essons, deve�oping pupi�s’ curiosity and offering pupi�s a practica� experience to
exp�ore concepts in a range of different topics. Teachers have access to science resources in schoo�, but can
a�so request The Science Network (TSN) ‘science boxes’ to offer supp�ementary resources. Chi�dren revisit
units in order to deve�op their understanding and scientific enquiry and ski��s �earnt may a�so be uti�ised
during cross-curricu�ar �inks to other subjects.
Imp�ementation:
In Ear�y Years:
Science is taught as an integra� part of the topic work. This is done through continuous provision,
enhancements to the provision to extend �earning and fo��ow chi�dren’s �ines of enquiries and regu�ar forest
schoo� sessions. We re�ate the scientific aspect of the chi�dren’s work to the objectives set out in the Ear�y
Learning Goa�s inc�uded in Understanding the Wor�d (UTW) and Communication and Language (C&L).
● UTW: The Natura� Wor�d – Exp�ore the natura� wor�d around them, making observations and drawing

pictures of anima�s and p�ants
● UTW: The Natura� Wor�d – Know some simi�arities and differences between the natura� wor�d around them

and contrasting environments, drawing on their experiences and what has been read in c�ass
● UTW: The Natura� Wor�d – Understand some important processes and changes in the natura� wor�d around

them, inc�uding the seasons and changing states of matter
● C&L: Listening, Attention and Understanding – Listen attentive�y and respond to what they hear with

re�evant questions
● C&L: Listening, Attention and Understanding – Make comments about what they have heard and ask

questions to c�arify their understanding
● C&L: Speaking – Participate in sma�� group, c�ass and one-to-one discussions, offering their own ideas,

using recent�y introduced vocabu�ary
● C&L: Speaking – Offer exp�anations for why things might happen, making use of recent�y introduced

vocabu�ary
Key Stage One & Key Stage Two are taught to work scientifica��y by:
● Questioning
● Scientific enquiry – comparative and fair testing, researching, observation over time, pattern-seeking,

identifying, grouping and c�assifying and prob�em so�ving
● Drawing conc�usions based on data and observations
● Using evidence to justify ideas
● Using scientific know�edge to exp�ain findings
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In Key Stage One pupi�s are taught scientific know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the fo��owing units:
Year One: Everyday Materia�s, Seasona� Changes, Anima�s Inc�uding Humans, P�ants.
Year Two: Anima�s and Surviva�, Uses of Materia�s, Living Things and Their Habitats, Protecting our
Environment, P�ants and Growth.
In Lower Key Stage Two pupi�s are taught scientific know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the fo��owing units:
Year Three: Ske�etons and Musc�es, Rocks and Fossi�s, Light and Shadows, P�ants: Need for Surviva�, Forces
and Magnets.
Year Four: Teeth and Digestion, States of Matter, C�assification and Environments, Sound, E�ectricity.
In Upper Key Stage Two pupi�s are taught scientific know�edge and ski��s re�ated to the fo��owing units:
Year Five: Earth and Space, Forces, Properties and Changes of Materia�s, Life Cyc�es, Getting O�der.
Year Six: Light and Perception, C�assification, Evo�ution and Inheritance, E�ectricity and Circuits,
Circu�ation and Lifesty�es.
Impact
Through our science curricu�um we aim to ensure chi�dren wi��:
● Be ab�e to extend their scientific vocabu�ary and use this to make comments, predictions and question

ideas whi�st ref�ecting on know�edge and exp�aining understanding
●Work co��aborative�y and practica��y to research, exp�ore and investigate, observe and experiment
● Gain a wide variety of ski��s �inked to both scientific know�edge and understanding, and scientific enquiry

/ investigative ski��s
As an inc�usive schoo�, we recognise the need to tai�or our approach to support chi�dren with specia�
educationa� needs as we�� as those who wou�d benefit from further cha��enge. We recognise that there are
chi�dren of wide�y ranging abi�ities and we strive to provide suitab�e �earning opportunities for a�� chi�dren
by matching the cha��enge of the task to the abi�ity of the chi�d.
Cu�tura� Capita� �inks to Science
.


